JULY HIGHLIGHTS

Interactive Map for mobile devices: botanicgarden.uw.edu/map

1. GRAHAM VISITORS CENTER
   Seasonal hanging containers, Arboretum Foundation perennial borders (around Greenhouse)

2. Koelreuteria paniculata
   Goldenrain Tree
   Medium deciduous trees with yellow flower panicles, new leaves have pink hue

3. Tilia species
   Lindens
   Small-large deciduous trees with small flowers and showy, cream colored bracts

4. Quercus species
   Oak collection
   Majestic deciduous shade trees and smaller evergreen species, part of the National Collection

5. Oxydendrum arboreum
   Sourwood
   Deciduous trees with pendant white flowers

6. Magnolia virginiana
   Sweet Bay
   Semi-evergreen tree with green leaves with white undersides, and scented, ivory colored flowers

7. JAPANESE GARDEN
   Authentic, formal 2.5 acre garden admission fee collected

8. Fuchsia magellanica and cultivars
   Hardy fuchsia
   Deciduous shrubs with abundant pendant flowers that range from red and purple to pink and white, attractive to hummingbirds

9. New Zealand Forest
   Small-leaved broadleaf evergreens of dramatic form against sweeps of grasses over 2.5 acres. In July, Veronica (Hebe) and Phormium (flax) are among plants in bloom

10. Olearia species
    Tree daisies
    Medium broadleaf evergreen shrubs with white, daisy-like flowers. Native to New Zealand

11. Stewartia species
    Medium deciduous trees with white, camellia-like flowers. Some species features colorful bark

12. Hydrangea species and cultivars
    Deciduous shrubs with colorful mophead, lacecap or conical flowers

13. Maackia chinsis and Maackia amurensis
    Medium deciduous tree with white, pea flowers

14. Magnolia grandiflora cultivars
    Evergreen magnolia
    Broadleaf evergreen trees with huge, fragrant white flowers and large shiny leaves with bronze indumentum

15. Hydrangea quercifolia
    Oakleaf hydrangea
    Deciduous shrubs with conical, scented white flowers, peeling bark